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WHAT FOOLS THESE MORTALS BEFOBER EMPRESS Strike Outlook Is
OF (MU DIED _ _ _ _More Peaceful Today MAY BE BARRED“Hiram,” said the 

Times reporter to Mr.
__ Hiram Hornbeam, “what

Owners and Men in Conference This Morning andj wwy* d°î,ngenam“g 

Are to Resume This Afternoon—Trouble Esti- Jws at the children’s 

mated to Cost Country 16 Million Pounds a “Weu,” said Hiram, *r
seen where lunch was to 
be served between 
twelve and one o’clock,

TI an’ I got a tag and went
presented. He proposed that the miners down »
should delegate six representatives to j tbe lunch the
meet six representatives of the mine own- , attraction?’’ queried 
era, with or without government repre- I 4
sentation present, “to begin the examina- <<x, ; .1 r _ot
tion of possibilities and report to their . ,, aald Hiram
respective constituencies. ” He told the ™£e, said ^mrajn. 
miners and the owners: “We have defln- | V , _ - , iovciv
itely concluded that we could not recom- th"?’ *V°V!£
mend to parliament that we continue ^ “ "L^s by
paying profits to the owners and the "dsda£ny i right down in that there 
owners to the men from the general taxes “Qom an, W(fbed a reel nlce time,
of the country. j hed ,em to mySelf—an’ it beat a tea

meetin’. It was, ‘Hiram, hev a biscuit— 
Hiram, did you try the brown breau?— 
Hiram, hev a cruller—Hiram, I made this

more

More of a Racer Than a Fish
ing Schooner

Week.Augusta Victoria's Life End
ed at 6 O'clock

American Committee Said to 
Take This Ground—Hali

fax Committee to Make In

spection—Snow as Boston 

Gets Ready for Baseball 

- Opening.

The chief question to be met is how 
to reconcile the demand of the mine 

_ .. owners for district wage settlement in-
Passed Away in LxilC m volving drastic cuts in localities where

Hoorn, Holland, Just a expenses exceed revenues and the miners’
demand for a national wage system and

Year After Stricken----- Body a national profits pool to keep wages
i j level iu districts.

to Potsdam on W ednesday The Daily Herald, organ of labor de
clared the miners would stipulate at to
day’s meeting as the first essential con
cession the national wage and profits 
pool—against which the owners are ada
mant. Failing to secure these two de
mands, the newspaper asserted the order 
for a strike by the triple alliance would 
be effective on Tuesday at midnight.

'•The first4round has been won by 
labpr,” declared the Herald, which said 
reports that railwaymen at various cen
tres opposed joining the strike were un
true or grossly exaggerated.

Information has reached the govern
ment, says the London Times, that 
everywhere but in Fifeshire the miners 
are observing instructions from their of
ficials not to interfere with safety meas
ures and pumping, which have already 
been begun in South J^ales and else
where.

—Something of Her Life 

and Character.

Halifax, N. S., April 11—A special 
despatch from Gloucester, Mass., to the 
Halifax Herald says that the American 
International schooner race committee,

men,

TEMPORARY AID 
BY GOVERNMENT.

made up principally of Gloucester 
is practically a unit in declaring that the 
Mayflower, now building at Essex, Mass-, 
as a possible contender in the races next 
fall, should not be permitted to compete 
in the elimination trials until she has 
proved her ability to pay her way for a 

1 full year on the banks. Their contention 
is that, owing to her yachtllke lines; the 
Mayflower will not be able to stock up
wards of 258,000 pounds of fish, and they 
hold that a fisherman to be successful 
must be able to stock at least 500,000 
pounds.

W. J. Roue and H. G. Lawrence, mem- 
; here of the Halifax committee, went to 
I Boston last week to inspect the May- 
j flower. —
! Boston, April 11—The schooner May 
I Flower was inspected on Saturday by a 
committee of Canadian yachtsmen. W. J.
Roue of Halifax, designer of the Cana- 

—Harding in Brooklyn Eagle, dian challenger Bluenose; F. W. Baldwin
of Toronto, and H. G. Lawrence of Hali
fax, who comprised the committee, spent 
two hours in going over the U. S. 

j schooner, which will be launched this 
week. The -committee announced that 
they would submit a report on the May- 

1 flower’s eligibility as a fishing vessel to 
i the trustees.

The U. S. vessel will be. christened by 
Miss Starlin Burgess, daughter of the 

I designer, who will break a bottle of 
‘ champagne over the chooner’s bow.
After being fitted out witli spars and

Dealers to Highest Court, »»*>. Mayflower is to m«kr « trip
& to the Magdalen Islands. She will carry

a crew of twenty-two men. 
i voyage will be made in July, 
j Boston, April 11—Braves Field today 

n j ^ ^ j was being prepared for play the basebdllv/Ontcnd xrovinccs Lftn von- opening on Wednesday in a flurry of
trol Traffic Within Borders' LTJed'V »

London, April 11—The government , ,
was expected, according to the London!cake m,ySejf H . ,jd everything. 
Times, to offer at today’s conference çoffeee.’ Wei#, sir, I Vied everything, 
between the mine owners and the miners’, An then they tried togas ^°utmy 
representatives temporary assistance whiskers, an «années pancakes an 
which would tide the mine owners over things out.to. ^e. 1’ .L-v ast
a difficult period, and the newspaper , they was all glad to see me, fer they ast
declared this action would materially as- I me to come agin. B"V tot"off to them i 
sist the parties to the controversy In at- .ter-I want to take my hat off to them
rivim? at a settlement wimmin, an’ all them gals that wentrixmg at a settlement. ______ . , , , ..wimmin, an’ all them gals that went 

The Times, however, warned its read- around in the rain fer the sake o the ; 
ere against expectation that the negoti- .Uttle kids that wouldn t hev no kind o , 

ne would oroceed smoothly, or that a home if it wasn t fer them. One of,
’em told me that when the wimmin’s

* * *
.

ations would proceed smoothly, or that 
work would be Immediately resumed, as ’em told me nu wnen tne w*—“

dispute to the country, including the I to say about that yes, sir. 
loss of unmined coal, unpaid kages, de- ! _
creased railway traffic and the cost of Y r~l r. O 1 Ul ■ r. 
emergency measures place the bill, which DT AC DAV f"YTJ
the country is paying because of the l /xlx 1 Wf l X L/F
strike, at nearly £16,000,000 a week. t T TTVTR'P'PTVr'P’MLeaders of the “triple alliance” of LUJVU3LKM11N
labor today viewed situation as being ( _______
considerably improved. John Robert , Arlnms Man Visited
Clynes, chairman of the parliamentary iNortn AOamS lVian Visile 1
party is quoted as saying he was satis- TT„lifnx. Arrested in St.
fled a solution of the problem could be MRlllaX, ATFeSteu 111 Ol.

foimd- Johns, Quebec.

In Conference.
London, April II—British mine own

ers and their striking employes confer
red for an hour at the board of trade 
this morning on a possible settlement. 
The conference adjourned until four 
o’clock this afternoon. Robert S. Home, 
chancellor of the exchequer, presided.

Lloyd George made the suggestion dur
ing the conference that the owners give 
a full presentation of their case, stating 
the reasons why they considered the wage 
reductions justified, after which the 
minçrs’ counter claims should be fully
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Montreal, April 11— Charged with the | 

theft of $7,000 In or near North Adams, ;
Mass., Henri Churette, 48, of that place, |

was taken to St. Albans, Vt., yesterday; m* IT'
bud handed over to the sheriff, having London Times Gl\ CS Him

waived extradition at St. Johns, Que-, Some Advice Relative to

Imperial Conference.

THEFT OF HENS
BY WHOLESALE

'FORMER GERMAN EMPRESS.

Doom, April II—Former Empress 
Augusta Victoria of Germany, died here 
at six (/clock this morning. The end 

just one year after she suffered ner 
flret serious attack of heart disease.

It was while she was preparing to 
enter the house of Doom, the present 
borne of the former Emperor .of Ger
many, after her long residence at Amer- 
ongen that she was stricken with what 
at the time was believed to be a fatal 
attack. That was on April 11,1920. For 
a few daye there were reports that he 
death was momentarily expected, but she 
rallied and accompanied her husband to 
Doom on May 15.

(Continued on page 2, third column)
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W B Daley of Lock Lomond had-
ZZS ,:X îz ; -Sltm -h.» h. w —- «

vjrjzzzzzz sSSSSSSS .Bustin on the Hickey Road and Mr. England coast, moving to the northeast he n e p . London, April 11.—-(Canadian Associ
Creighton at Silver Falls also suffered and causing strong northeast and. north Mojth absconded eted Prees.)-ÿtoe Times this to»™**» • „ -rr vr . . p | tickets. The braves will come home to-
fromthe thieves. Since Christmas winds today, which probably would pè^ off the fcen abwmdeCl ai,ude9 ^ditoriaHy conference of But Have Mot Right to Bro- j mom)w after their spring trip, ret>,ing
nearly a frmdred fowl have been stolen re*ch a gale forf;.„ ---------- 1----  Halifax"before being arrested in St j'^OTmeTTn°Lndo"‘7n June and endeav- hibit for Personal Use. ; !i^'^^pLr!totosOT!tl"titcherthe
from the Industrial Home at Silver Falls. txj onTT-T "VT7 A O Johns, Que. I ors to allay the suspicions which it ________ Re(] go,, whD will piav on other

J; JL Jl™ «H. predicts return

ÎÏÏ-A'îtSir-Jto Stt TO OLD conditions bïWSüw

lœs driving on the road by intoxicated residence, 19 Paddock street She was /-\p T TOUOR SALE the gat%rm^ „ . . . , „ , f* ttle constitutionality of the Quebec Newark for the flrst time this season,
persons The residents declare that a In the ninetieth year of her age and was j j Mr. Churchill, who has just returned liquor control act and also of the pro- . Den^i pratt was expected to report to
county "policeman should be appointed a native of this city, the youngest daugh-| --------- from Egypt and Palestine,, Is, the; P»P” posed acts of the other provinces pro- ti, second base within the week, but
n* zxnrL ter nf the late Henrv Gilbert who was a A/T^w>«.4- TVT "P P vc Pro- ‘ says» more absorbed in Mesopotamian hibiting the importation of liquors, ac- Capt. Scott would be able toat °nce- arson of the lateTadfo^ Gilbert of b. A’ MoIlet’ M’ P' P'’ hayS ™ affairs than in machinations affecting cording to L’Autoritie, a weekly journal i play ia\he £pening or be forced to

well known Loyalist famfly. Her hihition Mistake and NeW ; the dominions. . . published here, imminent legal counsel, brCak his record of more than four sea-
mother, who was a daughter of the late | In view, however, of what is being it is said, have advised the liquor dealers , son of uninterrupted play, was a ques-

In the police court this morning James Jame3 Simonds, was a member of one Law a Farce. j said in some quarters relative to Mr. ^titheirchancesofbei^abietoe- tion, as a strained ankle had kept him out
Milley was charged with acting in a of the earliest families moving to this ______ Churchill’s grandiose ambition to recon- sume «1, ttep^UbkL^^ness . of trajning games for
susptoous manner by standing in the city and settling at Portland Point. , , r „ tlnn struct the empncln a hurry dureng Ju^ne, which trill be interrupted on May l are, chlcago_ Aprii 11—The American
doorway of Percy J. Steele’s store, Main Mrs. Wilson was the wife of the late Montreal, April ll.-Condemnation of the Times urges him to take the earliest very good. It Is contended that, while, i^,ague wM conduct a wntinuous cam-
s -TÈ.sÆ'SMKaïK æ

the two men who were with him last of Rothesay, and George GUbert,1 day afternoon in St. RemL He said he Tlllirr ni-â H vritMn the’provhfee
ni^Lt- xt„. K’, °ephh*Wj.’.1^"4 did not believe the new law would ever I UUk I- I II- Il 11. It is contended that the federal govem-

Thomas Myers, charged wit Miss Edith Gilbert, Miss Mabel Gilbert work ou(. prope].iy. The present probi- ||||\LL ULftUi ment, In adopting the Doherty Act to
PyS^°n,!v. '' a rPp and MlSS FlorenCe bition law, in his opinion, had been a ' 7 enab,’e the provinces to prohibit impor-
chagged with wandering about on C.P. Rothesay, are nieces. The funeral will great mistake, and the coming liquor law Tllin Oil /TH HV tation of Uquor from other provinces,

' and "0t ,bC1fng, r .J jir! take ?laCe L°" ^ednesday af‘ern°°n ,at was a huge farce. là/ V A UL 11 U V had attempted to delegate its legislature
an^ ^ 8CCTx L told ^ u°m her latC reS " ^ -------------- WM uHVLU DI authority to the provinces, thereby re-
ailowed to go, as the magistrate toid church. » ! txtct ttd a NT^T? CTVT A T T 1,1 V Un,LU Ul dudn, the constitution to absurdity,
them the city did not Intend to feed -------------- ——---------------| lNbUKAJNUti DlYLft-LL ..... Legislation affecting a matter which
IT 1 /iriffinrc RFoSTTGOIIGHF . BUT FRIENDS HELP A DDA\/l RflAK comes under federal jurisdiction must, it

HERE FROM NEWFOUNDLAND. fk'. P0*;”™ an Lm d say gave ev id c _. ! , U liKtiVl IVI till is contended, have uniform application! Riga, April 11.—A new “internal army,
Rev F J Coghian, C. SS. R, of To- n-WW^d ent^rin^the 0° N gR sheds APPEAL CASE, ^he report that Mrs. Sarah Senior, ft UllrtVL I flftl 1 ; all over Canada, that is to say, a federal which is expected to be the basis of a

.onto, arrived in this citv this morning br'1a*$inlr a?d cntcIlng the C: ' ' ! whose home on the Mahogany Road was , | iaw cannot be one thing in one province huge force to be available ultimately to
Join’s Nfld where he was as- a?d , J.1 U.?.g "f?1. 7 Ufd dSrem . , „ „ 1 recently destroyed by Are, carried full in-1 Detroit, April 11—Three persons lost : and something else in another province. enforcethedictatesoftheThirdlnterna-

t latinisât "missions aiven^n the C.rthedral Pieced guilty- Ashe hadescapedfrom R • Qn Docket for Court to surance was incorrect. Mrs.. Senior in- their lives last night when an autour ----------- --------- -------------- tionale,” is rapidly being organised in
'l^Pstrick’srhurch RvFft theBoys’Industria-l Home.he wassent ^ forms the Times that she had been forced bile piunged over an embankment into ' L llinlA Russia replacing the old red army, ac-

Mcl^uyhlln and Franc'is Kear back to the home to serve the rest of his Qpeil 111 Fredericton To- to let alL of the Insuranace lapse except a waWfllled excavation In the Spring- j 0 I Î1 A V \k\ KV cording to information from authentic
Newfoundland to nreach Sald h’S h°me 18 m M‘d" about enough to pay for a good wood- waUs district. The dead are Frederick AI MUllfl Y W L\\ sources. It already numbers more than.

nCT.rl.« nf missions nlonz tlie southeast de. ^^^v c' „ _ , , IHOITOW. shed. She has been offered lumber from Reinhold, his 14 year old daughter, Laura vUllUfl I IlllU 100,000 carefully selected communists
\ore Rev Fath^ J O’Brien who con- ^ ______ some friend, up river, and several car- and J„s. Maros.ki. Mrs Reinhold and who particiPated in the first action, at

nneumonia soon Tfter arriving at «"p^llJk^warehmisI Fredericton, N. B., April 11—The penters have offered to aid in building her son were rescued by Homer Morris, HilVrOT IKl KITM/ . * Kronstadt.
Rt Tohn-s Is well on the road to recov- o^^hlUILlnda Easter term of the New Brunswick her another house. She is very grateful the sixth member of the party, who re- 111/ YI \ I IIMNlW This force is said to be the only one

" n($ I, expected to be able to travel cm** flo-alnsfT^rd rhArfrpJ with ctealinff court of appeal will open here tomorrow assistance,. During) the war Mrs. Senior peatedly dived into the pool to rescue Ulll LO I 111 IlLll <>n which the Bolshevist leaders can ac-
n«r fuhTre r Jl LmnJnv moiming. One case is the appeal from packed fifteen boxes every year for the |,is companions, but, in the darkness, was j tually count for effective action, as the

vrere^resumed wTwsto^d rotil next the decision of Mr. Justice Barrv in the soldiers, and with her own hands knit unable to find the three before they were ii/inif A|||Ar 1 AflP demoralization °f thc °'d army ,S
IN HONOR OF ST. JOSEPH. Mcmday. H U ir nppeared Restlgouche county election petition case each year fifteen pain of soefa from drowned. ----------------- Y nK \INI .1" flH RI sprel*dlng rapldl-v' ,, _________

A triduum in honor of St. Joseph was for the Dominion Coal Company, and in which the viection of Stewart and wool honght out of h n"a. ea™i"gsd - niv/TUCD mcxt ne x I I Hill .lllllll 1 11. il 11
commenced in the Catholic churches of G. Earle Logan for the accused. Diotte, opposition candidates, was de- Her work was ffrc-rily appreciated, and LOWTHER HOLDb
the city this morning and will continuel Oases against Arthur Kennedy and dared Illegal. now Jn ^ ^
until Wednesday evening. The devotions John Nickerson, charged with robbing 1 people s symp . s<> .
consist of mass each morning and devo- ^fohn -Kelly in Hilyiard street» were ra
tions at 7.80 o’clock each evening. There sumed and postponed until Friday.
was a large attendance at the masses at Of four men charged with drunken- Chicago, April 11—Opening: Wheat,
the Cathedral this morning. On Wednes- pcss three pleaded not guilty. After the May, 1.341-2; July, 1.131-2. Com, May,
day the feast of the patronage of St. evidence of Policemen Hatt and MeAuley 60 3-8; July, 60 1-4. Oats, May, 381-8;
Joseph will be observed. The triduum, was given all were remanded to jail. July, 891-4. 
marks the fiftieth anniversay of the pro
clamation of St. Joseph as patron of the 
universal church.

Says Montreal Paper A latercame

rifh

LOCAL NEWS
POLICE COURTFURTHER POSTPONED.

The Akeriey case was further post
poned today for another week owing to 
the continued illness of - the defendant.

a week.

MAHONEY-JONES.
Charles D. Mahoney of Rothesay was 

nnited In marriage on Saturday, April 
2, by Rev- J. J. Ryan of West St. John, 
to Miss Edith E. Jones of this city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahoney have taken up their 
residence at Rothesay.

DRILL FOR OIL.
Fonr experienced oil drillers passed 

through the city on Saturday on their 
way from the southern states to Moncton, 
where they expect to operate soon. They 
said that they were in the employ of a 
British company which is to start opera
tions In that vicinity.

1
REDS RALLY NEW

VERY CLOSE
SEAT FOR A TIME

Police Continued Wholesale 

Crusade Against the Illegal 

Sale of Liquor.

South Australia Elections 

Give-Government 24, Labor 

20, County Party 2.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

WEATHERPhellx an3 British Commons Speaker 

Postpones Resignation Be- 

of Coal Strike.

Pherdinand

vne CRUxAtO 
too*, joxmb Yew 
■Wsvtt M*’ \ H*1

IT cause
New York, April 11-Police yesterday London April ll-(Canadi,m Associ-

rtne and FUherttt, his contemplated visit to Canada to pre- commissioner, clampe ^doxsn e u on hers t|u, party, if it choses
R. F. Ü tup art, sent to the Canadian House of Commons Sunday Iquor sc mg. , ' a speaker from its own ranks will have
director of meteor- the speaker’s chair, which is the gift of Frequenter of saloons where regular ^ ^ .fi a house of 4fi members, b„t

Ithe emp,rC parliamCntary aSS0Clati0n' rtatnd HquorldmRted that°Newy York its adbiIity to carr>" on is 9aid to be aS-

Synopsis-Since an FATHER OF JAMES ZWIZ ^WadCemdnmnt"was'en- TTnl<IAT tot
important disturbance has developed off nr.TTTTT T-D rxry A TX acted. NATIONALIST
the Atlantic coas an passing north- BOUTILIER DEAD Coney Island, which was thronged ] 't’T TTM TT?T< A TV
cmSs to Nova Lotia and Newfound- Halifax, N. S„ April 11-Joseph F.jwlth thousands of visitors, received a TURKS IN EATY
land The weather is fine in the west- Boutilier, 64, fatherof James Bo,itlller, a | pre-season visit from aof 

-nd in Ontario and Onehee well-known horse trainer and driver died twenty detectives, who arrested eleven wTtirr^raÎte^encyTaarlhiahe; here on Saturday. He had been associ- men and one woman on charges of hav- Constantinople, April 11-A disposi- 
r neratores g ated with the telephone service in Hali- ing liquor In their possession. tion on the part of the Turkish Natiunal-
tempcrai ! fax fm. abo,,t thirty-nine years. Jacksonville, Fla., April 11— A Jap- ists to discontinue their propaganda

Northeast (rales with ,„in ' —------------- ’ — ------------------ , anese sailor was seriously "wounded and against the Sultan is shown in a new
n,Msfeet Tuesday northwest winds- SYDNEY SOLDIERS PARADE tour others were placed under arrest by treaty entered into with Afghanistan and 
clearing ' ’ ’ ! Sydney, N. S., April 11—Four hundred federal prohibition officers fast night signed in .Moscow, in which the Afghans

G.df and Nortli Shore—Moderate to returned soldiers mustered for the annual during a raid conducted for whiskey, recognise the Turkish Sultan ns Caliph,
fresh winds; faTr and rool today and on‘memorial parade of the Great War Vet- which is said by the authorities, was The Turks, for their part recognise the
Tuesday ? erans here yesterday. Captain Gerald being smuggled ashore from the Japanese states of Bokhara and Khiva, in Turkes-

New England—Fair tonight with frees- McElhiney was in command. A sermon Steamer Erie Maru. tan, recently created by the Moscow gor
ing temperature; Tuesday, fair and in Falmouth Street Church was preached The shooting occured, officers said, ernment. I I .

diminishing northwest winds, by Captain the Rev. Ernest Baines, an when one of the Japanese seamen open- The new treaty, is an offensive and de
becoming southerly Tuesday. overseas chaplain, ed fire on them. . fensive alliance.

/

DEPARTURE OF LORD READING
- % J,

FORMER MAYO” NATHAN
OF ROME PASSES AWAY

9.6

Rome, April 11.—Ernesto Nathan, for
mer mayor of Rome, died here on Satur
day of heart failure. He contracted the 
disease while fighting in the mountainous 
country as a volunteer In the war. He 
was bom in England, of Jewish parents, 
and was elected mayor of Rome In 1907. 
He was In his seventy-sixth year.

J ological servie*.

.

TO STUDY IN FRANCE
INSTEAD OF GERMANY WITH AFGHANS

Victoria, B. C, April II—British Col
umbia government has voted $3.600 to 
encourage university graduates living here 
to go to France instead of Germ ank for 
post graduate courses. Other provinces 
ef Canada also are taking similar appli- 
tBttons.

DUKE’S WESTERN TOUR

Calgary, April 11—The Duke of Dev- 
, enshire visited Bassano yesterday and 
' attended services in an Anglican church. 

He spent today at the Duke of Suther
land’s ranch at Brooks.

V
The new viceroy to India and his wife, photographed as they were passing 

through Charing Cross on their way to India,
warmer;
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